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Lost Control 
ofHisTemper

THE “DEVIL SHIP” aiiMaking the Deal to Hear.
^Th?facility with which Helen Kel- 

1er, the blind deaf-mute, adapts her
self to conditions as if she could 
hear aad see and speak continues to 
surprise even the scientists. She has 
repeatedly written that she is able to 
enjoy music by standing close to a 

her band on it.

be wilt not-eeU-dnkjnk another drop 
of liquor. His wife told mine about 
it, and she broke down crying while 
she told it.1

This is a true story, but the name 
was not Smith.—Christian Scotsman.

PARALYSIS COM
PLETELY CURED

Meter Vessel's 21,000 Miles Voyage to 
and From Far East

The motor-ship 
mechanically propelled passenger and 
ieftrgo vessel to be Independent of 
■team power, completed her first 
round voyage to the Far East when 

1 she arrived In London after a voyage 
of 21,600 miles. In spite of the fact 
that the vessel embodies many new 
principles, and was strange to her 
engineers, only one slight adjustment 
of the exhaust valves, volvlng fif
teen minutes’ rest 
found nece 
trip. In all m 
tlon, ease of manœuvre 
behaviour the vessel far 
pectations.

The Selandla’s progress east of the 
casloned great excite- 

get the natives. The mye- 
surrounding the absence of fun

nels and sails resulted In her gain
ing the name of the “Devil ehlp," 
as auch she was heralded from i 
kok to Singapore. Great 
existed as to the nature 
at finit, even amongst

s of one Important Eastern 
but this was dispelled at 
cruise upon her.

_ success of the voyage has led 
ers. the Danish East Asiatic 

ety, to order three other motor 
ships of greater tonnage.

The fuel consumption fell 
ably below that estimated by 
builders. On her home voyag 
Selandla averaged ten nautical miles 
per hour on a consumption of 8.6 tons 
of oil per day. During her stay In the 
Far Bast the Selandla, which Is hand
somely appointed as a passenger ves
sel, was utilised by the Crown Prince 
of 81am and hie suite for a short

w
ft andla. the first

Once there was a man whose liver 
was not working right. When dress- 
ing in the morning he had trouble 
with his collar. Then he lost the 
cellar button. Then ha said some
thing.

By the time he got to breakfast 
he was so irritated that he had no 
appetite and quarrelled with his wife. 
He went to the office with a headache 
and when he had some important 
business to transact he bungled it. 

When you find yourself easily ir- 
tated and lose control of yourself 

your temper, look to the condi
tion of the liver, and take one of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills at bed-

The dark-brown taste will 
bother you in 

and tongue will clear 
Bang- improve and you 

it Incredulity tired, worn-out feelings which aceom- 
of the vessel pany a sluggish condition of tna 
the naval of liver. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PtOa, 

toe a box, at all dealers, or BdmsuMOB, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

!A Sad Downfall.
-j- !

ILSW
“Frelt-alhes" Perforins 

Another Miracle ]
piano and putting 
Several scientists have expressed the 
opinion that she deludes herself, and 
that she cannot possibly le impressed

The Toronto Globe tells this sad

A King’s Counsel, well known 
among the young barristers of Toron
to, was sent to the penitentiary re 
cently for three years on several 
charges ef forgery. At one time be 
was most attentive te bis practice, 
most methodical in his ways, most 
exemplary in his habits. Whiskey 
caused his downfall. As he increased 
his consumption of strong drink his 
attention to business ceased, and be 
fore long he was engaged in the grav 
est of crimes that a man in bis pro
fession can be guilty of: the forging 
of the names of public officials to bo
gus property titles.

■
The

choice of 
thousands of 

W housewives because 
W of its fucl-saving, 
r cooking and baking 
Equalities. Call and 
see the “Kootenay." J 
We guarantee it M 

to .be perfect 
{ in every 
^ _ respect.

is o
for the engines was 

during the entire«Bbistol, N. B., July 25U1. 1911 
“I had a stroke of Paralysis in March 

1910, and this left me trnable to walk or 
help myself, aad the Constipation oi the 
Bowels was terrible. ,

Nothing did me any good and I was 
wretched in every way.

I then took “Prnit-a-tives’’ for the 
Constipation and It not only cared me 
of this terrible tronble, but gradually 
this fndt medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

Bv the use of "Pruit-a-tives", I

by music in a definite manner, 
fessor W. Stern, of the University ol 
Breslau, set out to demonstrate the 
matter definitely, and as the result ol 
a visit to Miss Keller and several ex
periments, he has decided that she 
can hear with her fingers.

He sat down and played the piaro 
while she leaned against it and placed 

band flat on the lid. Firnt he

eralÛ
- dedROYAL NAVAL CLUB. Portsmouth, England £ 
j| To the Zam Buk Co. 0

I i(Signed) RODNEY M. £

Zam-Buk Cures Bad Burns.
Stoker Kingsnorth, of H.M.B. "Cochrane," say si—“I slipped and fell 
y arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which fairly frizzled the skin. At 
ie ship's surgeon dressed my arm. but the bums took the wrong way. owing 
a lot of dirt from the pipe setting up blood-poison. A large scab appeared, 

id from underneath the festering flesh, matter oozed out. I was in fearful 
an and didn’t knew bow to get ease.
“For weeks I remained under treatment, b*t the ordinary ointments 
ored no good. Indeed, 1 got worse l therefore obtained a supply of Zam-Buk 

almost as soon as this was applied 1 got ease. From the very first 
pplication, healing commenced; and a few boxes of Zam-Buk healed my 
roundcompletely."

varicose ulcere.

rita

Suez Canal oc 
ment amon 
tory- not

thethe mornings, the 
up, digestion will 
will not have the

By ntil all^Üie 

”dGod

withstronger and stronger ur 
Paralysis snd weakness left me.

I am now well again and all 
•tore every day. 
for Pruit-a-tives''

played a simple 'melody in four-f» r 
the rhythm ol which ht Betelmeasuie,

ipecially accentuated. Miss Kel lei 
begun with her other hand to

try, b 
day£ALVA PHILLIPS, 

not only cured the"Pndt-a-tives’’ 
rrible Constipation, but 10 toned np 

the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the
**Tnily '’Pruit-a-tives” is a wonderful 
medicine.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50 trial aise, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

beat time, on the whole correctly, and 
when the piec? was ended she called 
it a ‘soldier’s march."

The professor then tried her with 
different selections, with the same 
satisfactory results. When he played 
the Bine-Danube’ waltz, sne was 
visibl^y agitated, her whole body 
iwayed and vibrated, while her facial 
expression, indicated great enjoyment 
Chopin's Funeral March she called a 
'lullaby,' and she was able to tell 
when a very high or a very low key 
was touched, and a thrill was prompt

VIVISECTION FIGURES
Sick Headache Cured

Return of Experiment» 
Animale In n Veer

Office return It ap- ' 
nber of experiment» 

Imale In Greet 
year was 86,208. 

tlon of thin

ler-
theSick headiche ie caused by derange

ment of the stomach and by indigestion. 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets correct these disorders and effect a 

these tablets as soon

Home Office 
on Living

From a Home
the Bum

on Urine 
Britain during one 
Only a very email pi 
formidable total, however, mvoevoe 
serious operation», a» many as 80,113 
consisting of Inoculation», hypodermic 
Injections, feeding testa, etc., perform
ed without anesthetic».

Of the balance of 6,080, In which 
rations were carried out, 8,02» 
ie under the provision of the act 

that the animal must be kept under 
an anesthetic during the whole of the

The Chinese legation et London II i^e'^’tollrontlnu™'or It any eertooe 
now gueneleee. Directly etter the ee- ' h„ been Inflicted, be hilled h- 
teb‘ shment ft the new republic he , 1 ,rom ib, mdoence ol
Minister, bli lacretartea. and all the ,h
etUches ol the legation with the eg- ,eraainln« l,o«7 ceeea, the
s^wsuiusss étsasrtsrj^ssi.'i
7“ ffSS SJ?MS BttiS *?,‘.crh *• ”• “ -
:?d°rn «‘sm&’SS.Si'x -m-ssss:
sponee was a positive refusal. After 41026 having been performed by 

wrote again, ear- tVenty-one licensees, working at nine 
.t ‘'he ’had "be -UtuUone. 

by hie fel 
better sue

gnes.

pears that
Sold by L. W. SIcure. By taking 

as the tiret indication id the disease
pears, the attack may be warded off. 
sale by all dealers.

4F1'"
White Ribbon News.

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Gold 
in law.

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badob -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwobd—Agitato, educate, or

XiTwo Wishes. MANTELS AND 
TILES

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Who la

THE LAST RIG-TAIL
'Oh, dear!' said one girl to another. 

•Don’t you wish you never had to dt 
anything that you didn't like?’ Tin 
other thought a moment. T think 
I'd rather like everything that I have 
code.' These two wishes showeo 
the difference between the two girls. 
Instead of wishing that you wert 
never obliged to do anything but tht 
chtng you like try to like everything 
chat you are obliged to do. That is 
che spirit tuat makes happy, success 
ful workers.—Young livangelist.

en Rule in custom Every Member of Chlneee Legation 
In London Mae Shorn off Queuethe sole lu-ad 

ale over 18 y*re 
esteed a quarter section of 

jit land in Manitoba. 
Alberta. The applicant 

Domimoo 
the diK-

of »A S Y person 
r\ family oi 
old, may hom. 
available Don 
Saskatchewan or 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency foi thi 
trict. Entry by proxy may be mad 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, broti*r- 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each \>i 
three years. A homesteader may litu 
•within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely ownel 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or siabef.

In certain districts a homesteader >1

ly indicated.
The case ol Miss Keller is the most 

cxtraoidinary ever known in the edu 
cation of blind d,paf-mutea. She if 
proficient in an exceptional, degree in 
the ordinary educational curriculum; 
.hesecured her Arts degree from Rad 
:liffe College. She has a knowledge 
if several languages and her general 
culture is exceptionally wide. She 
has written many books, and has a 
'race of style that is charming. B> 
falling into the right system and per
severing, she proves that there is 
nothing impossibtc to a person ever 
though handicapped by many natural 
Usabilities.

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstonce no object.
Telephone I90AJ.

Omens or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Viee President—Mrs. J. Kay 
2nd Vice President—Mm. F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pi 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Wood-

e was a pos 
nth’e time he 

pleading for the 
and stating tha 

come practically osti _ 
low Celestials, but

More recently, however, Chung was 
surprised and overjoyed to recel 
cablegra 
merely t

missionBad Cold in the Chest.aurannrrsN dents. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stockhouse. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace end Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbeth-schools—Miss 
S. Fitch.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

JOHN MoKAYthe! I need Dr. Chase’, 
pentine, and wa> 
cold |n the chest, 

authler, Dover South 
i Dr. Chase's Syrup ol

happy to tell you 
Ayrup of Mu seed and 
promptly cured of a very bad 
srrttc» Miss Josephine g|

good standing nmy pre-empt “MW-
IS.»» per ^icre. Duties—Must reetie 
upon the homestead of pre-emption ||x 
months in each of six years from date <f 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) anil 
cultivate fifty acres extra. W

A homesteader who has exhausted ht* 
homestead right and cannot obtain • 
pre-emption may enter for a purchsagd 
homestead in certain districts. Pride 
#3.oo per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culte 
vato fifty acres and erect a house worth 
tSpo.oo-

w. W. CORKY.
Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P. S Uiiautliurisod publications of 

this adv irtisement will not be peid for. 
Dec. 29 tf

2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.
lb<1

hie father contalnint, 
merely the two words "can cut” The 
Chung pigtail was immediately 
fleed and sent to Pekin qs a sou 
tor hie wile, and the major-don 
■till wondering what brought i 

old gentleman's conversion.

Out You esn
seed and Turpentine to relieve and cure all 

and irritations of the throat and
m from

—If you have young children you have 
terlmps noticed that disorders of the 
«tomach are their most common ailment. 
To correct this you will find Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and laver Tablets excel
lent. The 
utd mild 
»y all dealers.

A. bronchial tube*.

The Keyhole Test. We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

Press Work—Mies Margaret Bares.
Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs Oliver Ciomwell was once lodging 

li Kharbesborough. A young maid
en ol the house was ordered to take a 
pan of coals and air his bed. 
she went out she stopped and peepec 
through the keyhole, having a natur 
*1 curiosity to see what so great a 
man would do. She saw him rais' 
from fiis «eat, advance toward the be< 
rod fall on his knees, in which ati * 
tude be remained some time. After i 
while she went away, but again re 
turned, finding him in the same po 
sition. How many ol us could stand 
the keyhole teat?

Narcoticn—Mrs. Bleekney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month et 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
snee Halt Labrador Meeting at the 
homee of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

y are winy and pleasant to take, 
and gentle in effect. For sale VILLAGE REMOVED

i BUILDING
FINISH

Entirely Demolished and Re-Erected 
Thirty Mlle» AwayI Better Whistle Than 

Whine.i Old Berlch, a quaint village In the 
Principality of Waldeck-Pyrmont, Ger 
many, standing In the way of the con 
■truetton of the Edder River dam 
has been transplanted, lock, stock and 
barrel, after existing for 800 years.

All the Inhabitants received notice 
to leave their houses, which were to be 
levelled to the ground. New dwell- 

were erected at New Berlch 
some thirty mllee away, and aome of

|The Wesleyan.J
As I was taking a walk early in 

September I noticed two little boys 
m their way to school. The smallet 
me tumbled and fell; and though h< 
vas not very much hurt he began to 
whine in a babish way—not a régulai 
roaring boy cry, as though he were 
.tall killed, but a little cross whine, 

Wroro*Hi, otto boy look Maksud in a kin, 
Sim,—icame aero** ■ bottle of your min and fatherly Way, anil «aid: O, neve 

AKD-8UNlMKNTintheh.nd.of one of tl,« (1|ind jimm„ don't whinc; It I» a 
«tudenta et the University of M.ryl.nd, and In ..... . . . _ .
neing *0 kind .» u> let me use it for n very bat1 ;reat deal better to whistle. And
«prain, which i obtained in training for fooi ie began is the merriest way a cheer-
“■“‘"“''ï it h=ip..i me « fai boy whiallc, I want to join in
putting It very mildly, and I therefore oak ,ll .. , , , :
you would let roe know of one of your agent- the whistle. I Cad t whistle as nice 
■.hat is closest to Baltimore *o that 1 may ohleii you, Charlie,' Said he, ’my lips 

"‘‘‘Tsy.i't*"1'"”' won't puck» up good.' -O, that ia
w e McCUKAN. leva use you have not got all the

vhloe out pf you yet,' said Charlie; 
•but you try a mmute, and the wbis 
Ie will drive the whine.’ So be did; 
tnd tne last I saw or heaid of the lit 
.Ie fellows they were whistling away 

For the Lover: I'll be a sister tc u earnestly at though that 
chief end of life.

6 of all kinds.

ISatisfaction

Guaranteed.

ee years'
ERIENCEl£55tpWhere There's Drink, 

There’s Danger.
I (By V rances K. Willard.)

Write it on the workhouse gate,
Write it on the schoolboy’s slate, 
Write It on the copy-book 
•Where there's drink, there's danger.1 

Write it on the churchyard mound, 
Where the rum-slain dead arc found; 
Write It on the gallows high.
Write it for all passers by;
•Where there's drink, there's danger. 

Write it in the nation’s laws,
Blotting ont the license clause;
Write it on each ballot white,
So it can be read aright,
•Where there’s drink, there's danger. 

Write it on the ships that sail,
Borne along by storm and gale;
Write it in large letters plain.
Over land and main,
•Where there's drink, there's danger.’ 

Write it over every gate,
On the church and halt^ of State,
In the hearts of every band,
In the laws of every land,
•Where there's drink, there’s danger.'

—Selected.

pr’-"
, H. H ICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

SUSHI
Scientific American.

tw

ite.
tury, was taken 
re-erected on the

The foundation-stone was laid by 
Frederick. A large crowd wlt- 
tbe ceremony, and the pastor 

an address said be treated that the 
reputation of Old Berlch would be 
preserved In Its new location, and that 
the village would remain aa be 
stainless of serious crime.

mergau. It Is given by the 
peasants of Brl, a picturesque spot 
In the Austrian Tyrol and baa bean 
a feature of the village life

for hundreds of years, 
though not given with the regularity 
of the Passion Play at Oberamw^ 
gau. The picture above ehowa 
Marla Mayrhofer as Mary the 
mother of Jesus.

Inter-
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.
A Woman Contractor YOUTH ON HIS TRAVELSWe'have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townettee, (not 

subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent invester, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete aiTangemento with a first-class 
inan, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
tills a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

Paul si reel. Mrs. Margaret Kelly Is described 
Boston’s only woman contractor, 
baa been in the business more thaï 
seventeen years, and baa brought up 
■lx children. "Before my marrlag.
I was a dressmaker,” Mrs. Kelly la d 
"My husband owned a small milk an 
contracting business, and I looked ou. 
for the milk end of the work. At 
his death, when my children wen 
quite small, It didn’t take me long ic 
concentrate on the contracting bust 
ness. There’e nothing mysterlou

tore Oliver Typewriter Co.
P. B.—Kindly answer at once.

l Bf
86

Worth-German Who Finally Stole a 
Ing Boat to Voyage to Fri

The Saddest Words. nativeabsconding from hie 
town in Germany with 1800 In 
which he and another lad had stolen 
from hla father. Hugo Eger, aged 

n, finished up a aeries of ad- 
in England by tramping, in 

a penniless condition, from London to 
Worthing. Here he stole • email open 
•ailing boat, with the Inception of 
making his way across the Channel 

Fortunately
ed by eotoe Belaey fisher

men. He was in a state of collapee, 
and the boat, which was waterlogged,
■■■■■■■■ shoals in-

After
the

For the Baseball Fun: Left on
Fudge.

For the Debtor: X To account ren 
dered. ’.

For the Horse-rafce

theH. W. McCURDY
goa Temple Building.

Two cups granulated sugar, three- 
fourths cup of milk, half cup oi 
syrup, thice ounces of cocoa or cboco 
late unawcetened, and one Spoonful of 
butter. Boil until a little dropped 
mto ice water forms a soft ball, they) 
oeat until stifi enough to form in a 
buttered platter. If desired, a cup of 
:hopped nut meats may be added juat 
icfore pouring into pans or p atter.

business, and there’s n 
y a woman shouldn’t be able 

re on a contract as well as a 
Any bright girl who makea up 

her mind • to win can do It." Mrs. 
Kelly declares that she has 
been discriminated against bee 
•he la a woman, and that’ people who 
know she does good work are always 
willing to give her an equal chance 
with men contractors.

^about the
Bftter; Also for the lad.; • Toronto.

For the Writer: The editor re-

^For the Fat Man: Elevator noi 

tunning.

II You Ride Udrscbacki 1 -

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
SACKVILLE. N. B.

drifting towards the 
side the Owers Lightship.

Eger pleaded guilty to stealing the 
boat and its accessories and waa sent

Why Smith Sold Out 
Hi» Saloon.

or drive in a 
make a start i

one month.HARNESS
ere in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. All wo|*; 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harm, 
ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.

Also Buckles. Streps, Rivets, Pune 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
•I hear that Smith has just sold oui 

hie saloon,’ said one of a couple ol 
middle-aged men who sat sipping 
their beer and eating a bit ol cbeest 
In an American saloon.

•Yea,' responded the other, rathei

•What ie the reason? I thought he 
was just coining money there.’

The other nibbled a cracker ab
stractedly for a moment, and then 
•aid: 'Smith, you know, lives on Mt.
Washington, where be has an excel
lent wife, a nice home, and three aa
p,*, child,™ „ played Oh' Skin  ̂al a Child.
*»,«. Smith » . pretty respectable lTm, ,.d «1,
■ort of • citizen—never drink» oi rheum for year»,' Writes Mr. John W. NaM.

. . - th:nk» the world Of 'Li# **■ 1
family. When he went home one the old uoohi, never 
afternoon last week and found his *nft a* a child'» now, and I «Hal

Helping the Children 
Mise Clara Grant Is at the 

an unusual eettlement which waa 
opened In Bromley-by-Bow, London, 
England. Mies Grant .and her fellow 
workers, most of whonTSw<trained 
nurses, concern themselves onnfcwlth 
the families of children attendlnfffca 
school of that dlatl

A Pauper’» Holiday Trip 
A Btrabene workhouse Inmate

ntiy transferred from

vato lubscrtp-

head of
ed O'Brien, rece 
Glasgow, appearing bet 
dlans to ask for a pri' 
tlon to enable him to i 
city, «aid he had a sore leg Whea he, 
arrived, but It wag bettor now. O’Brien 

ly treat- added: "To toll you the truth, I juat 
of these came over here for a holiday, and for 

the good of the old Irish air; that 
la all. 1 could go back 

may only I could get my tare.”
The clerk eald that It had been ae- 

certalned that O’Brien oame home 
the South African war worth 

and that he

?awcett Stoves and Ranges are the result of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.

w D

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY

Angel Cane.
Whites six eggs beaten stiff, three 

fourths cup granulated sugar. Stir 
in slowly one hslf cup ol flour with 
one-half teaspoonful cream of tartai 
sifted together several tiroes. Flavor 
to auit the taste. Bake in an ungreas
ed pan. When done invert pan aad 
let steam till it drops out of tbe pen

return to that

Wm. Regan, rlct. Dali
ment le given any number 
families by the nurses in the 
their homes, or 1 . the settlement 
hovfke. That even the youngest 
have its chance at health and strength 
a nurse visits every new baby 
In the achool group of famille». Dur- 

these babies are

HARNESS MAKER. Wolf ville, N. S., May 29, 1912.
to-night It«The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd. 

Sackville, N. B.
He—Did you ever observe whs 

diflerenee clothes make 00 01 
mind? Now, when I am in my 
ing togs I am all horse; when I I 
on my business suit my mind ie 
of business; when I get into my 
niog dress my ouiod

take » bath your ro 
blank?

She Keeps Her 
Happiness For\

Tell» How 
Health—

Thou Who Take 
Her Advice.

Gentlemen,—We h«ve tiled the Victor Steel Range purchased from SESfcpast two years and are very much pleased with it. The Vic- onc, , mooUl.
aly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular. olber tralaed nur«« rua» 
irtily recommend It to any perron desiring a really good ma WW y«t Jg»»

the
ied.rou

a elok club 
y visits In Asquith and #

'

Sanative Wuh have 1

very hard. I 
forty-five^years old, 
and am the

SB
Thk Acadian. mgood word for thle Ointment.' : "If yourtl throughwife out «hopping, be 

the house into the back yard, and 
there under an apple tree were hh 
three boy. playing. They!

ey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents
—
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